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Matthew 28:18-20 And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in 
earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost:  Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen.  The literal translation of this is… AS YOU GO

Coming back from a meeting in VA we stopped at a yard sale and met a medically 
retired Pro-Football player who had sustained neck injuries in 2006.  I asked if we 
could pray for him and his family, he said “Yes” with tears rolling down his face.  His 
whole family was overwhelmed that someone would take the time to care for them. We 
also stopped at a diner for lunch in South Boston VA and asked our waitress if we 

could pray about anything in her life.  She politely declined, but we prayed for her anyway. When we opened 
our eyes the cook was standing next to our table and HE SAID “That made my day, no, my week, I’ve been 
listening to what y’all said to that young lady and I’ve been watching you. Thank you for what you did, because 
you just don’t see that anywhere anymore.”  He appreciated that God sent someone to reinforce what he has 
been telling his co-workers at the diner about the LORD!  

1 John 3:17 But whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of  
compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him?

SEPTEMBER 11Th On Sep. 10th I preached at Sandy Creek Baptist Church in Ringgold, VA in memorial of 
Sept. 11, 2001. The American Legion was there to open the services with a Flag detail ceremony and then 
stayed through the morning service. One young lady from the detail was very excited about our ministry and 
has been in constant contact with my wife ever since. On our way home we stopped to help another JEEP that 
was broken down who needed a mobile mechanic and couldn’t find one. I called our son who had just left from 
Church in Hurdle Mills, NC so he had to go home to change and get tools.  Over an hour later he arrived and he  
was able to repair the broken part enough to get them home to Maryland for which they were very appreciative.  
Cathy and I stayed with them the whole time and witnessed to them about the LORD!  One served in the  
Marine Corp for four years and was from Utah.  Another one was also from Utah but was now living with the  
third person in Maryland.  They were in NC to attend a “rock festival” but it got rained out so they decided to 
head home.  What amazed me was NOT ONE of the hundreds of vehicles that came by there from that festival 
stopped. NO NOT ONE… but an old preacher in his suit and his son went out of their way to get them home 
while showing them the LOVE of GOD. I wonder what they talked about on the way home; the rained out rock 
fest, or the Christians who were willing to get their hands dirty TO HELP SOME LOST SOULS!  “People 
don’t care what you know until they know that you care!!!”

PATHFINDER PROJECT Children from a Church in Wisconsin sent funds they took up during VBS to go 
towards fence materials!  The LORD is also providing funds to pay for our first barn too. Soon we will start  
contacting those who have expressed interest in helping on these type of projects. YOU TOO CAN MAKE AN 
INVESTMENT If your Church group would like to join us for an upcoming project, please contact us to 
schedule when you want to be a Blessing and also receive a Blessing!   
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